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Background. the average waiting time for cataract treatment in Poland is 441 days – the longest for any surgical proce-
dures in the country.
Objectives. the aim of the study was to examine the availability of surgical cataract treatment among older Polish patients.
Material and methods. using data from 25,970 hospitalizations at the ophthalmology Ward of the university clinical Hospital in 
Wrocław, Poland in years 2012–2017, we analyzed the demographic structure of the patients, the duration of hospital stay, and the 
average cost; the level of statistical significance was taken to be p < 0.05.
Results. Patients 65 years of age or older made up 78% of patients receiving surgical cataract treatment. this treatment required sig-
nificantly shorter hospitalization time in 2017 than in 2012 (an average of 1.89 vs. 2.19 patient-days, respectively). the average hospital 
stay length among the older patients was significantly shorter than among younger patients (2.3 vs 3.2 patient-days, respectively) and 
the average hospitalization cost for patients aged 65 years or older was significantly lower (2105.63 Pln vs 2929.57 Pln, equivalent of 
495.44 eur vs 689.31 eur, respectively).
Conclusions. the duration of the average hospital stay in the ophthalmology ward was shorter, and the average hospitalization cost 
was lower, for patients aged 65 years or older than for younger patients because older patients mostly undergo modern standardized 
less-invasive cataract treatment. as more ophthalmological medical staff, infrastructure, and financial assets are available for cataract  
treatment and have not yet been assigned or spent, Polish hospitals should introduce newer medical technology, process adjustments, 
and organizational innovations to fully utilize their potential and improve the availability of cataract treatment.
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Background

the impairment and subsequent loss of vision are signifi-
cant and increasing problems in old-age health care. the most 
common causes of vision loss in elderly patients include cata-
ract, glaucoma, age-related degeneration of the macula, and 
diabetic retinopathy [1]. acquired cataract is precipitated by 
aging-related or other metabolic disturbances in the lens. ac-
cording to the World Health organization, cataract is the lead-
ing cause of vision deterioration and loss around the world. it 
is estimated that around 17 million people suffer from revers-
ible blindness, and this number continues to increase [2]. age-
-related cataract is the most common form of acquired cataract, 
with pathological changes beginning as early as 40 years of age 
and clinically manifesting 10–20 years later [3]. the number of 
people suffering from cataract-related reversible blindness who 
can be treated surgically thus increases with the increasing av-
erage life-span. in order to keep up with this growing demand, 
it is crucial to develop and implement state-of-the-art technolo-
gies in ophthalmology [4]. cataract surgery systems optimized 
for maximizing efficacy and lowering costs are currently being 
developed; they need to provide a reasonable level of safety 

to patients while securing acceptable levels of ophthalmology 
ward throughput [5]. Hospitals therefore need to implement 
modern methods of cataract treatment along with organiza-
tional innovations. 

the average waiting time for surgical cataract treatment  
in Poland is 441 days, the longest of all the oecd countries (Fig-
ure 1); estonia has the second-longest waiting time at 253 days 
[6]. it is also the longest waiting time for any surgical procedures 
in Poland, as this operation is underfunded by the Polish public 
health insurance fund (Narodowy Fundusz Zdrowia, nFz), es-
pecially when the growing demand is considered. the costs re-
sulting from these long waiting times are burdensome not only 
for patients and their caregivers, but also to society as a whole. 
although the number of surgical cataract procedures carried 
out in Poland has risen significantly from 166,610 procedures 
in 2010 to 220,849 in 2014 [7], the number of patients on the 
waiting list has rapidly increased: in 2012–2016, this increase 
was observed both for urgent cases (18,848 vs 25,095 patients 
waiting, respectively) and for planned procedures (382,019 vs 
518,845 patients waiting, respectively). only in 2017 has the 
length of both these waiting lists shrunk slightly (to 23,125 
and 471,929 patients, respectively) as the number of surgical 
cataract procedures carried out on Polish patients increased 
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– though this includes those who had the operation abroad. 
even increased financial coverage of cataract treatment in Po-
land does not directly translate into better availability of the 
medical procedure: between January and november of the year 
2016, the nFz increased funding for cataract treatment by over 
35 million Pln (around 8.2 million eur), but in december of the 
same year, 23 medical facilities returned 2.6 million Pln (around 
0.6 million eur) they were incapable of spending [8]: they were 
unprepared to carry out all the procedures they had contracted 
to undertake, which resulted in the treatment being limited to 
patients who needed it. this situation forced waiting patients to 
use their right to be treated in other countries of the european 
union. directive 2011/24/eu on patients’ rights in cross-border 
healthcare enables Polish patients to receive reimbursement of 
treatment costs from the nFz. around 92.3% of all reimburse-
ment requests based on the directive filed in 2017 with the 
nFz related to the costs of surgical cataract treatment – which 
translates into a stunning total of 33,675,580.88 Pln (about 7.9 
million eur) [9].

according to data from the Polish national statistics office 
(Główny Urząd Statystyczny, Gus), in 2010–2016, the number 
of physicians specializing in ophthalmology increased in Poland 
(from 1753 to 2018, respectively), and the average number of 
ophthalmology per million people in Poland exceeds the aver-
age for the european union generally (111 vs 82, respective-
ly). yet there are numerous unused hospital beds in ophthal-
mology wards in practically all regions of Poland: from 31% in 
swiętokrzyskie Voivodeship to as much as 64% in the lubel-
skie Voivodeship [10]. the aging of society in Poland is leading 
to an increase in the demand for cataract surgical treatment, 
which requires specific adjustments in hospital infrastructure. 
this triggered the increase in the number of ophthalmology 
wards observed in the period 2010–2016 (from 139 to 185, re-
spectively), as reported by Gus.

Objectives

the aim of this study was to examine the problem of the 
availability of cataract surgical treatment in Poland on the ba-
sis of the records of the ophthalmology Ward at the university 
clinical Hospital in Wrocław, Poland. 

Material and methods

using data on 25,970 hospitalizations in the ophthalmol-
ogy Ward of the university clinical Hospital in Wrocław, Poland 

in 2012–2017, we examined the demographic structure of the 
patients, the length of the hospital stay, and the average cost 
of hospitalization. statistical analysis was performed in statistica 
13.1 Pl. the data were tested for normal distribution (lillefors 
test) and, as the hypothesis of normal data distribution was 
rejected, comparisons between groups were performed us-
ing the nonparametric Mann–Whitney u-test. distributions of 
qualitative variables were analyzed by cross-tabulation and the 
chi-squared Pearson test. statistical significance was taken as  
p < 0.05. 

the study was approved by the bioethics committee of the 
Wrocław Medical university, Poland (identification number of 
the opinion: kb.-608/2017).

Results

in 2012–2017 in the ophthalmology Ward at the university 
clinical Hospital, there were total of 12,265 hospitalizations 
(48.6%) for surgical treatment of cataract and 13,345 hospi-
talizations (51.4%) for other reasons. in the examined period, 
among the group of patients admitted for surgical cataract treat-
ment, the number of patients 65 years of age or older increased 
from 1449 to 1755 (Figure 2). these older patients made up 78% 
of all patients who underwent surgical cataract treatment in the 
period 2012–2017.

Patients undergoing cataract treatment needed shorter 
hospitalizations in 2017 (an average of 1.89 patient-days) than 
in 2012 (an average of 2.19 patient-days); also, the ratio of hos-
pitalization time for surgical cataract treatment to hospitaliza-
tion time for other reasons (Figure 3) decreased significantly (in 
2012, this ratio was 2.19:3.07 = 0.71 and in 2017 it was 1.89:2.96 
= 0.64). 

Patients 65 years and older are admitted to the ophthalmol-
ogy Ward predominantly for surgical cataract treatment, which 
on average needs a shorter hospital stay (generally one day) 
than most other hospitalization reasons; these other reasons 
dominate among patients under 65. the average hospitalization 
time among the older patient group is thus significantly shorter 
than among younger patients (2.3 patient-days vs 3.2 patient-
days, respectively). 

analysis of the hospital stay duration in terms of the cause 
of hospitalization showed that patients aged 65 years and older 
spend less time in hospital compared than younger patients, 
both in the case of surgical cataract treatment and other treat-
ment causes (Figure 4). 

Figure 1. average waiting time for surgical cataract treatment in selected oecd countries [days]

 source of data: [6].
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Figure 4. average length of stay of patients treated for cataract and other causes in 2012–2017 in the ophthalmology Ward of the university 
clinical Hospital in Wroclaw, Poland, by age groups: 65 years and older and up to 65 years [patient–days] 

source of data: university clinical Hospital information system.

Figure 3. average length of stay of patients treated for cataract and other causes in 2012–2017 in the ophthalmology Ward of the university 
clinical Hospital in Wroclaw, Poland [patient–days]

source of data: university clinical Hospital information system.

Figure 2. number of patients treated for cataract in 2012–2017 in the ophthalmology Ward of the university clinical Hospital in Wroclaw, 
Poland, by age: 65 years and older and up to 65 years [number of patients] 

source of data: university clinical Hospital information system.
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consistently, the average cost of hospitalization of patients 
aged 65 years and older in the ophthalmology Ward of the uni-
versity clinical Hospital in 2012–2017 was significantly lower 
than in the case of younger patients (2105.63 Pln vs 2929.57 
Pln, respectively; equivalent of 495.44 eur vs 689.31 eur, ac-
cepting the average Pln to eur exchange rate 4.25 : 1).

Discussion

there are many possible causes for the limited availability 
of medical services. current demographic phenomena–particu-
larly the aging of society combined with prolonged life spans 
–are the direct causes of increased demand for medical ser-
vices. on the other hand, the availability of these services can 
be limited by a lack of financial assets, a deficit of specialized 
medical staff, or patients’ preference for medical services pro-
vided in a certain type of medical facilities [1]. the increasing 
expectations of quality of life among aging patients mean that 
modern medical technologies must be used to treat age-related 
vision impairment [11]. it is also necessary to introduce process 
adjustments and organizational innovations in hospitals [12] in 
order to lower the costs of medical services and improve their 
quality and availability. 

although both staff specialized in ophthalmology and the 
necessary medical infrastructure are available in Poland, and 
are comparable with the standards of other developed coun-
tries, surgical cataract treatment waiting times in Poland are 
among the longest in the entire oecd. this can be attributed in 
the first place to organizational faults in ophthalmology wards 
which make it impossible to utilize their full potential. Hospitals 
are the most complex facilities that providing medical services, 
in both economic and financial terms, and also on account of 
the wide variety of assets utilized and activities carried out. ef-
ficient financial policy is needed for both every-day and long-
-term hospital functioning, so choosing the most appropriate 
tools is crucial if the positive effects are to be maximized [12]. 
the current limited availability of cataract treatment in Poland, 
together with the option of seeking medical help in other coun-
tries of the european union made available to Polish patients 
by directive 2011/24/eu [13], has led to an increased transfer 
of financial assets from the nFz to medical service providers 
abroad. undergoing surgical cataract treatment abroad seems 
to be attractive to patients in all parts of Poland [8], but in prac-
tice the vast majority (85%) of beneficiaries are inhabitants 
of the southern regions of Poland, namely the dolnoslaskie, 
slaskie, and Malopolskie voivodeships. since the capacity does 
exist in Polish hospitals to provide more surgical cataract treat-
ment procedures, organizational efforts should be made by the 

nFz to apply more of its financial assets to medical services pro-
vided in Poland, rather than paying for them abroad.

the shorter duration of hospital stays among older patients 
seen in this study can be explained mainly by the difference in 
case characteristics in the different age groups: in the older pa-
tients, devolution- and degeneration-related conditions domi-
nate; these need highly standardized approaches that take less 
time than the usually more atypical cases (often complicated 
by comorbidities) seen in younger patients; these require lon-
ger diagnostic processes and more complex treatment. the sig-
nificantly lower hospitalization costs demonstrated in the study 
can be attributed to (among other causes) the shorter hospital 
stay duration among the older patients. this supports the thesis 
that the introduction of modern medical technologies into the 
diagnostics and therapy of cataract, the development of an ap-
propriate infrastructure, the expansion of medical staff, and 
improving management make it possible to shorten the aver-
age hospital stay, especially in the standard cases that dominate 
in patients of 65 years and older, thus lowering hospitalization 
costs, as we observed in the study results. the resulting finan-
cial savings are significant not only to individual medical service 
providers, but also to the public medical insurance fund nFz. 

Conclusions

in the ophthalmology Ward of the university clinical Hospi-
tal in Wrocław, Poland, in 2012–2017, the average hospital stay 
was shorter and the average hospitalization cost was lower for 
patients 65 years of age or older than for younger patients. this 
can be attributed to the fact that the older patients are admitted 
primarily for surgical cataract treatment which, because it relies 
on recently introduced modern medical technology, is a highly 
standardized, relatively quick, and less-invasive procedure that 
needs only short introductory diagnostics and is often carried 
out as one-day-procedure. this demonstrates that the health 
needs of aging Polish society can be more effectively fulfilled 
using methods relying on modern medical technologies. 

as Polish ophthalmological medical staff and infrastructure 
are comparable to oecd standards, and since there are finan-
cial assets reserved for the purposes of cataract treatment 
by the nFz that have either not been used or could be redirect-
ed to be spent in Poland, Polish hospitals should not only intro-
duce new medical technologies but also should undertake pro-
cess adjustments and organizational innovations so that their 
potential is used to a greater extent, and the real availability 
of surgical cataract treatment to patients improves, shortening 
waiting lists.
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